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What) our actloai da Mat,

Our faara do malt us traitors. Shakespeare.
No wind can drivt my bark astray,
Ner change tha tide of dot tiny. Burroufhs.

Personals
Society Heart Beats

Br A. K.

She's a Perfect Cinema Confection, Is
Blanche! Yes? fVhy My baby '

Sleeps SVWell
AT ten o'clock I wake him

Jl up just enough to get
that warm bottle into nis

chubby hands and I have to watch him to see that
he doesn't slip back sound asleep over it and then
not a sound out of him except his soft breathing
until seven next morning!

Miss Mary Mayne ol Sioux City,
la., is vi:".ng Omaha friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Herbert
Smails havt returned from their
wedding trip and are with Mrs.
Smails' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Allen.

George T. Burns has returned to
Omaha after spending the last six
months in the south.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Judson, who
have recently sold their home, will
build in Fairacres.

Mr. and Mrs. J."W. Skoglund re-

turned Tuesday from a visit of 10

days in Bucklin, Mo., where they
were the guests of Mr. Skoglund's
parents.

Miss Blanche Jennison of Dayton,
O., is spending several weeks visit-
ing her cousin, Miss Winifred
Brandt.

Miss Betty Fairfield leaves August
1 to join her sister, Miss Wynne
Fairfield, at the Machigamme camp
for the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. S. S. Montgomery will spend
the winter in California, leaving
early in November.

was ' the tea
DELIGHTFUL Crook Tuesday,

by Mrs. George Van Studdi-for- d,

in honor of her guest. Mis. J.
D. Poraerene, and Mrs. W. J. Pml-Hp- s,

who is visiting LI. and Mrs.
William L Phillips.' Among the

guests were Lt. Milton Peterson, his
fiancee, Miss Alice Coad, an3 her
guest, Miss Katherine Krug. Lieu-

tenant Peterson was stationed at
Fort Douglas at the same time as
Lieutenant Phillips.

Mrs. Van Studdiford was attrac-

tively gowned in white geoigette.
Mrs. Pomerene wore a lovely after-

noon gown of white satin combined
with printed georgette. Mrs. V. J.
Phillips wore dark blue voilj. Mrs.
William L. Phillips wore a ?own of
cream colored lace. Miss Alice Coad
was most attractive in a pietty
afternoon frock of orang colored
voile. Miss Katherine Krug, who is

visiting Miss Coad, wore white net
combined with tan silk.

Conversation centered on Lieu-

tenant Peterson and lovely Miss
Coad, who are to be married Auguit
2. Lieutenant Peterson is still m
the regular army but expects his dis-

charge some time in October. He
and his fcride will reside at Fort
Brady until he is discharged from
the service.

Some other babies I hva heard of
wake up and cry 'during the night
but not mine, beciusa hit littlt
stomach has no trouble with his
food.

You see, It's Nestle's Milk Food.
Just a form of milk easier to digest
than ordinary milk, because it's in
powder form and that breaks up the
hard to digest curds. And more
nourishing for him, too because-i- t

has in it just the right amount of
sugar and cereal.

The Nestle1 Company likes to save
babies and put them on the road to
health. They gave me free a big
Mother's Book on baby feeding by
specialists, and enough Nestle'iKood
for twelve feedings. They will be
glad to do this for you, too, if you
will send them your name on the
coupon below. I know your baby
can be as well and strong as mine I

We go through Life
So busy looking
That we do not see--So

busy thinking
That we do not learn-- So

busy talking
That we do not hear

Believing in
We know not what

Fighting tjjough
We know not why
Boasting of
The simple things
Praying for
All the forbiddens

Singing though
We dislike song
Sinning when
We know it's wrong-Critici- sing

Other persons
Just as near
Correct as we
Disliking folks
We do not know.
Planning on
Some phantom future
Wanting what
We may not have
Wishing for
Another's Kfe

Longing to be
Overseas
Over there pray
For returning
Whining at some
Small condition
Putting off
Until tomorrow
What we should
Have done today.
Thus we go through Life
Just slouching
Procrastinating
Here and there
Still we wonder
What blocks progress
And makes Evolution slow.

SELAH!

Nestles is pure milk in powder form that is already modified and
doei not require the further addition of milk. Always pure
and safe, alwayi uniform, and free from tho.dangeri of home
modification, Nestle's has stood the test of three generations
and hat today Iht Jarpst jolt of my taty food in tht world.

r REE ! Enough Nestl6's for
12 feedings. Send the coupon! NESTLESMrs. H. E. Patterson and Miss

Hattie Kunz leave Thursday for
Chicago, where they will spend sev-
eral weeks. MILKfKami's Foo Comfaxt FOODDIM. lis. 130 Williams St. N. V. City.Field Club f lest iea4 a It rmf Soak mi iiiil aickita.
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Wedding Anniversary Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Raber enter-

tained at dinner Sunday evening,
celebrating their second wedding
niversary. The guests incluued:
Messrs. and Mesdames F. F. Peters,
H. Miller, Mrs. F. E. Raber, Misses,
Claire Raber, Helen Peters, Mamie
Peters and Mary Brown, .Messrs.
Guy Raber, Edward Peters, Frank
Peters, Stanley Peters, Eugene Ra-

ber and Albert Miller.

,. State..,

Mrs. Elizabeth Bass, and Mrs.
Annette Funk of New York, promi-
nent suffragists and members of the
National Democratic committee,
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also Homer Cumings, W. D. Jamie- -

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeautyDoctor
All druflrgtfti: Sow 26. Ointment SAW, Titan 2t.
Sample each free of "Cvtitu-ft- , Dtpt. B, Imid

son and W W. March were honor
guests at a dinner given by Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur F. Mullen at the Field
club, Wednesday evening. Covers
were laid for 20.

R. A. May will entertain 10 guests
at dinner, Wednesday evening, and
G. W. Slabaugh will entertain a

DR. MABLE WESSON

Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon

614 Brandeis Bldg.
Tel. Tyler 2960, Harney 4741.Seymour Lake

foursome.Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rose and

her stage career with a dancing div-

inity Gertrude Hoffman and later
appeared with the man of the Mi-

lesian madrigal Chauncey Olcott.
While at the Biograph with Griffith,
she went to the screen in "Judith of
Bcthulia." With Lasky she appeared
in "Public Opinion," "The Storm,"
and other popular film-drawi-

cards, but now you recall her in the
powerful production of "The Unpar-
donable Sin."

You'll like

i 50-5-0 I
a Everybody jM Hp $

Blanche, with all her mature dra-

matic talent, with all her gift of stir-

ring our most serious emotions, is an
unspoiled girl's girl. Among other
things she has been called a "sugar
plum," but the great concensus voted
her a peach.

Tut! Tut! Algernon she's a whole
orchard of 'em. George Ade is
credited with saying that Blanche is
sweet because she was born in Chi-

cago iand is in her element, when
she puts up a lake front. She began

Blanche Sweet? Certainly, she is.

Which makes it appropriate here to

say that, so far as newspaper men-

tion and personal correspondence is

concerned, there have been just 200,-00- 0

complimentary, punning plays on
her name. No there you are wrong!
Lots of adoring male creatures, of
course, but the vast majority of
those who have brought worshipful
sweets to the Sweet shrine are num-
bered among appreciative girls. For

rrfBowm'i Value-Givin- g Storeffl

family and Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Cheek will leave Thursday for a
motor trip to Ackerley, Minn.

Among those who entertained at
the dance Tuesday evening were:
Mr. Ralph Wilder, 26; Guy Becket,
12; H. L. Williams, six; A. D. Wun-ne- r,

8; R. D. Daugherty, 13; W. T.
Cox, 10; Josephine Reynolds, 18;
Katherine Worley, nine.

Mrs. J. H. Copenhaver left Sat-

urday for several weeks' trip in
Colorado.

The Misses Josephine Reynolds,
Mary Alice Donahue, Margaret
Donahue, Virginia and Betty Dona-
hue, Eileen McCarthy and Virginia
Holliday are spending the day at
Krug park, chaperoned by Mrs. H.
V. Barnum.

YoullNeverDreadclub, Wednesday evening, in her
honor, when covers were laid for
25 guests.Country Club

t Cooking and
Carter Lake

Baking
if you have in your home a

Bowen Value-Givin- g. ASK YOUR OF.AI RR

ANNOUNCING OUR

JULY CLEARANCE
of MEN'S and WOMEN'S SHOES

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
GARLAND J .

l

Many parties were given at the
dinner-danc- e at Carter Lake club
Tuesday evening. A. C. Hartman
entertained eight guests, parties ol
six were given by W. H. Yohe, Dan
Leary and Russell Tetard, while
foursomes were given by R. E.
Karlf, J. Refrigier. Dr. J. H. Wal-
lace and S. K. Hanford.

Concord club entertained at a
dinner-danc- e Wednesday evening,
when 100 guests attended.

Fifty reservations were made
for the cottagers' dinner Wednes-

day evening.

For Miss Coad.

Many pre-nupti- affairs are be-

ing given in honor of Miss Alice
Coad, whose marriage to Lieut. Mil-

ton Peterson takes place next week.
Miss Irene Carter entertained at a
small luncheon party at the Ath-

letic club, Wednesday, for this love-

ly bride-to-b- e. Garden flowers were
used as a centerpiece and covers
were laid for six.

Miss Esther Smith as hostess
at dinner party Wednesday evening
at the Country club, in honor of
Miss Betty Fairfield, who is her
house guest. Brown-eye- d daisies
formed the centerpiece for the
table. Covers were laid for Misses
Winifred Smith, Gretchen Hess,
Peggy Reed, and her guest, Weona
Engle of Chicago; Messrs. Roderick
Crane, Warren Ege, Milton Rogers,
Roland Jefferson, Russell Best and
Richard Mallory.

Miss Helen Ingwersen etitei taineJ
at luncheon Wednesday, at the
Country club in honor ol Miss
Frances Dudley of Nashfill:. Tenn.,
who is the guest of Miss Gladys
Peters. Covers were laid fcr Misses
Marion Towle, Daphne Peters, Oiga
Metz, Mona Towle, Grace AUisor,
Josephine Congdon, Mrs. John Cald-
well and Mrs. Robert Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wheeler en-

tertained 10 guests at dinner at the
Country club, Wednesday evening.
F. H. Davis and A. L. Reed each
had 10 guests. F. S. Conner en-

tertained eight guests.
Although Miss Frances Dudley

of Nashville, Tenn., will stay but a
few days, many affairs have been
planned for her. Her hostess, Miss
Gladys Peters, entertained at one
of the largest parties at the Country

Delicate Mechanism
Despite its scope, Swift & Company is

a business of ihfinite details, requiring
infinite attention.

Experienced men must know livestock buying
with a knowledge of weight, price, the amount and
quality of meat the live animals will yield.

Each manufacturing operation must be done
with expert skill and scientific precision. A highly
perishable product must be handled with speed and
care to avoid loss.

Chemists, engineers, accountants, and other
specialists are required to take care of our intricate
oroblems.

Alert wisdom and judgment must be used in
getting stocks of goods into the open channels of
demand through our four hundred branch houses.
Branch house organizations must show activity and
energy to sell at the market in the face of acute
competition from other large packers, and hundreds
of small ones.

All these requirements of intelligence, loyalty,
devotion to the task, are met in the personnel of
Swift & Company. Yet the profit is only a fraction
of a cent per pound, with costs at minimum.

How carl the workings of this delicate human
mechanism be improved upon?

Do you believe that Government direction would
add to our efficiency or improve the service ren-

dered the producer and consumer?

Snappy numbers in la-

dies' Boots, in Nile cloth
or linen, Louis heels;
regular $7.00 to $10.00
values; in this sale at

'4.95 , '7.45

Ladies' linen, reignskin
and Nile cloth Pumps
and Oxfords, both Louis
and military heels; this
lot to close at

3.95 , 6.95
Lovelorn7.

BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
Ladies high-grad- e

Pumps in black kid, pat-
ent leather, brown kid,
grey and sand colored
buck, etc.; values run
from $6 to $12, in this
sale at

'3.95 h '8.45

Gas Range
With the aid of a Gas Range,

breakfast is ready in a few minutes.
and it's no trouble whatsoever to

get lunch.
while dinner Is prepared and

ready to serve in half the time
usually required when using a eoal
or wood range.

then think what economy yon are
practicing when you cook with gas.

A Gas-Savi- ng Gas Range
can be had at the Greater Bowen
Store at any of the following prices :

$16.50, $22.50, $37.50,
$45.00, $60.00, $75.00

Gas Plates for You
Priced at

$2.25, $3.75, $4.50
and $8.00.

There's a Value for You Every
Day at Bowen'.

Jq I
(ONE $

YAll men's leather Ox-

fords, in a variety of
colors, black and tan,
kid, calf skin and gun-met- al

; regular values

Wants Companion.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Would you please help mo find a
companion by putting this In The
Bee?

I am a woman, 71 years of age.
I live all alone and would like to
find a woman companion, one who
is a little younger than myself and
who would be willing to do her
share of the work. No children.
Also want one who can come well
recommended. I live in town and
could give a nice woman a good
home. Also would like to hear from
a lady to keep house for man and
five children; one who has no chil-
dren. How is my writing?

MRS. D. M.

No doubt there are many women
who would be grlad to share your
home if they but knew about your
desire for companionship. I am not
so sure about a woman to keep
house for a man with five children.
However, I sincerely trust there will
be many Inquiries and applications
for both places. Tour writing may
or may not be good. My guess is
that the letter Is not written by you,
but by a young girl hence the Ir-

relevant question.

from $5.00 to $12.00
special at

'3.95 '8.95
aMtV

XI riLadies' colored kid
Boots, with Louis or
military heels in grey, la r.

brown; $9.00 to $15.00
Howard, Between 15th and 16thvalues; special at

Let as tend you a Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.

Address Swift ft Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, I1L'5.95,'10.95

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
i

Omaha Local Branch, 13th & Leavenworth Streets
F. J. Souders, Manager

Dentistry at Fair Prices
I consider a fair price for a competent dentist to charge is

a price that will enable a first-clas-s, conscientious dental oper-
ator to use the best material, a safe and sure anaesthetic, pro-Ai- de

every sanitary precaution, give the patient skillful, artistic

Ladies' beautiful
white kid Oxfords
in Louis or mili-

tary heels; regular
$9.00 to $12.00
values; special at

'6.45
8.95

Men's good quality
canvas Oxfords,
the coolest and
most comfortable
summer shoe;
regular $4.00 to
$7.00 values; spe-
cial at

'2.95
'4.95

THIS SHOWS
WHAT BECOMES OF

work and yet yield a modest profit.
My modest fees imply you will get just such service at this

office.
THE AVERAGE DOLLAR

RECEIVED BY

'SWIFT & COMPANY'
FMM THE 5A11 or HUT

AND BY PRODUCTS

(I CENTS IS PAID rOK TMf
UVE ANIMAL

lt.t CENTS r LAS
CXCSCS AND FNCICIITLadle. Sizes

2tf to 9.
Ladies' Width.

AAA to D.

Solid Gold Crowns $C
ui Bridge Work

..no
t.04 CCNTS REMAINS

wi rn
SUWT& COMPANY

At PROFIT

VerrBest SIC FOR BEST RESULTS TRY BEE WANT ADSraTT
WORE GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY SORENESS

massage

FISTULA CURED
Recta! Diseases Cured without a severe surgical
operation. No Chloroform or Ether used. Cure
guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Write lor illus-
trated book on Rectal Diseases, with names and
testimonials of more than 1.000 prominent people
who have been permanently cured.

OFFICE OPEN
8:30 A. M. to

8 P. M.

Sunday, 0 to 1

Painless Withers Dental Co,
42328 Securities Bldg., 16th and Faxsam 8ta. OMAHA'205 SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET

VicKsVaporiDR. JE. R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bid;., --Omaha, Neb. so


